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UNIVERSITY LEGISLATION, sider, on the one hand, what creclit w il] be ours~ if we give a suc-Or rather, the want of University legisiation. Once more liave the cessful rendering of the Aïîtigogie-a success wlîieh 'viii bc'em5onabl' retbrms asked for by Convocation been refused. We are reflected not only on the actors and Chorus, but aiso on our Aimaî0Iformed that tile chlairmnan of the Legisiation Cormjittee was Mater-and on the other, what shamie and clegraciation wvi1i befali
earl normed the otler day "There wvil1 be no0 legisiationi this lis if, thlîougî wvant of propor support in those quartoîs whience511 I egard. to Uniîversity matters." No reason given, no~ support can nmost reasonably, and as a inatter of rhglht bcecx-

10u MY or, excuse attenîpted or offered-a simple refusai. Ilow pected, the production of the Play shouid prove a failure, Or,lare nil gî'adulate going to stauid tîîis inoil-solse ? This is tile what is flot such a remote -alternative as 0110 would at first slip-theOî'd titue they have beeil so treated. Tite flrst fine they did gyet PO sod aetohaadodatgthsrlyiis Ilrt'her ideas put ilnto the shape of a Fil st Reading. Poor ideas, they whîil striving to gain the one which wvouid enhance our positionVery nîucî on the Second Readiîîg, and vaiiislied oni the as the University of the Dominion, and to avoi ta ohr h
h I lu ear tlîey scarcely take shape before they are rutli- i'ud iower us, in the eyes; of the Wor-id ami inake us a laugrhino,of 'y, tramnpled oit. What are tlic UîîiversiLv moin who are ineuibers s1toclk for' aIl ages. The projeet \ve hav in and sn z-1Ousdiaes doing ? Tlîey know welenough I what their fellow- tious One, and pcrlîaps, oui t:at aecolun it wil i li eSaid tfiat faihîu

wan. Tey elive he eiland7resor abe.Whydo illbe essof ilsgrcebutweshall be r"iticized tlic morear t of tileirsel? puble icite or the Milist*y severely since, bavinQ' presuined to fly so higrh, ou,, fa Il
tinillortoosel-stisie tomov, ublc pinon il bak-greater; uoltls oilly concentrate -i leo e ld Puntfr,l u 'deperîdlent mail who has thle courage to formulate file eflbrts ini every wvay worthy of the object in viow, and we venture5Iegllîei prose by Conivocationi in a Bill, anid ask the Housc to to'predict that "failuro " is a word which will not be foiud lu our

br(s t e Suppose 'vte olci atiswer Nvill1lie given: " It will clu- vocabularv, or at ail ovetnts should not. Afterý ail so large, aj Coin-wil l Party." Nothiiig eau be don)e this Session. The world ponent in hluiian nature is vanity, that uniess sonie credîit n1. ginryR 1asusujal, we suppose ;, but timese slighits, thiese rebuifs, is to Ile reflected on each individuai co-partiier ini an, unîicrtakiing,these Cotèn)ltl rejections, will have their effect. There is a there wiii be found that lack of amibition which at prescuit char-
8tr0ig I University matters whioh is grrowiug stronger ai cterizes the conduet of soîne Who sbouid be mlost active, inig er- It is gradually gettiing voice, aid a few ea" s ledr seconding, efforts, which successfully carried to a conclusion wililit the 1 riving to give it volume. That voice will yet thiiider redound to the credit of the individuai and of the University.of' the eg9'SlRtive halls of Ontario, anid we shall sec if the graduates Let us then bear this in mind-if we mnust draw this conclusion,i canotge wht teyask I itthedeibeat degî'ading though it be, that our prestige as a Coilege is not
aly Uoc etniversity Act that the graduates shahl not have Worth strivinig for-, -but that each man's own vanity mnust .bet c ls t e mngmn fhralar hysoldhv ltrdta e:L v ery effort now put forth for the succcss of the

er it llay e be i neddta oivcto hudb Paadsces needs must be if this bo dlonc, wilI surt'iy bet e lit a e found to be a steriî reality. ls it intended au additional feather in the cap of the individual.
frthat Il shl be epayioerudrbseTeay Want of' tine is a conmmon excuse alieged to cover wl-at one8lleh .a gOnle. The sooner those ini authority recogîuize that can sce with a glance is only want of a littie seif-deujal, and itwise18 he ase the better. WAe hope that if will not be said of a does seoili to bo a blot on human character in generai. and on theNee 14liste,- pueut Miinister-a Rfr Minister, ceeharcter, of Undergraduates of Toronto Unive rsity in particuiar,

et/euparsask that, the mnontent you attempt to induce a mlan to sacrifice bislw A third t. Grdae, gi.Tefih a nybgn ndividual pleasure for a moment, then are you net b naa
XPs 11teeted thtZ5a euiehoet ra la li mantine wall of seifishness masked by a snîahi show of reason-io oui dsee your whs a ehie It tes a gond dea toi ableness. Nowv suppose a muan works eigbt hiours a day, and nol yteen a l~fR~ ahn paet h ou bd publ kno man working, steadily can do more, surely ouf of the numnher ofby 'othing Of wlîat you want. The work will have to be douie hours ef t, an hour and a hiaîf, or two hours could ho given upthYorsîv I f yo Warý Uiest atr e ih o r twice or three times a week for so worthy an objeot. Moreover,

wit Pero lho should (Io it. The responsibility rests withl you, exper.ience teaches that it is the really regular workers who areWill romain the satisfaction when the figbit is woi conscientions and -do their best to attend the meetings of the
_______________Glee Club, for it is to soute memibers of that organization that

XO% TH GREK PAY.these remarks apply, while-those who really liave tinie and toth8l. I hliEGRE LY spare, are the very ones who will pander to their own paltry
WOU~ it o r tine is drawing near when the reputation and pleasures, and when these are in any danger of being iiuterferredId OurUndergraduates is to be put to so crucial a test, it with, are the flrst to cry "no tinie.", The indiflèerence of theseg oIe.&tht enthusiasi mnust, by Somle as yet unheard of men is shown in the very fact that, although Professor H7utton,

t'rt0 1 be imupl.anted in their breasts. When we con- whose example might weli be followed by ail in respect to Pains-


